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BRYN MAWR,

TrultMS

of Bry"

Announce
Junior Show Cast

To Address Campus Monday
Joseph S. Clark (D.�Pa.)
speak at 4 p.m. MoodIlY
10 tbe Erdman IIvfn, room UDder
the auspices f1 AUJance.
sen,

Clark, wbo 15 runnin8' tor re
eleetJoo this November. was re
cenUy endorsed by Sen. Eugene
Clark opposes the
McCarthy.
war in Vietnam.
In a speech made In January,
1966, Clark sald, "I am unal
terably opposed to trading Am
erlC1J'l cotftns tor Vietnamese real
estate."
Clark first called for negott
attoos to end the war In Viet
nam in 1965. He has since met
wJth members of the Senate For
etgu RelaUoos Committee, mem
bers of the AdmWstration and UN
leaders, and has made trips to
Geneva and.. Vietnam In an effort
to bring the .ar to a halt.
Clark's appearance m the Bryn
Mawr campus confirms rumors
clrculaUng this week that either

he and/or Sen. Edmund Muskie
would speak here.
Barbara EI� president d. AJ-

llance, said that Musldewoulddel
lnJtely not be spealdng here In the
Immediate tuture. She satdthatan
advance man trom PbUadelph1a had •
ealled MelvUle KeMedy, usoclate
professor (Jl �UUca1 sdence, and
said that Muslde mllht speak at
Bryn Mawr last Wednesday alter
speaking at Vtllanova.
Barbara said that MuskJe had
apparently decIded tq cancel any ....
visits to coUeges In the area on
bls trip this- week to Pennsyl� .
vania.
Kennedy was primarUy respon
sible tor getUng Clark to come to
the campus, said Barbara. When
KeMedy was working 111 Clark's
ott1ce th1s summer, the Senator
asked it he -could come to Bryn
Kennedy asked
Mawr to talk.
Alliance this tall JIlt would spoo�
sor the Senator's visit.
Cark has also worked tor the
nuclear test ban treaty and the
nuclear non�prolUeratJon treaty.
He tounded and heads the Mem�
01 Congress tor Peace
hers
Through Law.

Db:OD,!DanUa

•
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Junior Show Clit members rehe... with production JOnt writer Jo..

Briccetit .

•

. legislature to Meet We.d.

Legislature w11l meet to dis
CUS$' the drtnldnr and dress rules
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In the
physics lecture room, rather. than
In the Common Room, as pre
viously sc:heduled.
,
As was the ease In the genera,
f Ccostitutlooal Rev1sIOft of two
years' ago, Legislature wUl serve
,
as a torum tor discussion and as
naive Ulustons about bow simply
an ameDding body. The.proposals
the problems could bt solved.
in ,thdir tlnal torm wilt then be
They countered the campers at
submitted to the student bod)' tor
every attempt made to defend their
votlng.
poslUon and the slncerlty of their
Legislature 15 composed of the
liberalism.
All efforts at com.
tDlP' class representat
from
muntcatloo seemed ImpoSSible, the
oftl
each hall, the campus-e
Blacks were too bitter, the work
drs (Jl Undergrad, Sell Gov and
campers too naive or unable to
Big SIx, the hall presidents
ret across their real desIre to
and the class preSidents.
underStand and learn.
VJsltors are welcome; although
FlnalIy a young QJaker Kirl,
they may not vote, they may ad·
thoroughly dlsUlusloned with the
dress the meeting alter the vottne
naive exuberance wIth wblch sbe
flnlshed
have
represenb;Uves
(Continued on �g£ 2)
speaJdneon a dven point. Visitors

Fiods:� Communication Breakdown

l\ie

_
�

should

natU)'

tne

chairman ot

Legislature (Judy Llskin, Pem
East) d their Intentions to attend
before Wednesday.
The Issues to be discussed are
the drinking IDd dress rules oIthe
Seu-COY constitution. Both Issues
were brought up last sprlne by

dress
petitions.· The
student
petition asks students to consider
ellminatlng the rule that requires
the wearing of skirts to classes.
The change In the drlnklnr rule
as orlgtnally proposed asks the
student body to consider two aUer
Dative ways to aU(M' d.rtnklne on
'campus bY those 01. lepl ace; In
the halls, or In a deslcnated room,
probably In the Collere Inn.
Tbe euct arenda tor Lertslature
wUl be postedsometlmethls week
end.. 'lbe representatives willalBo
receive copies d. the proposed
excerpts 0/
IlDd
amendments
Robert's "Rules of Or$r."

I

1be production will be chorea
rraphed by Christine Woll and

Leslle Comaasar. Joan BriocetU
and stephanie Schwan are work
inC together on the mustCiI ar
rangements, aDd DardIs McNamee
Is ..rlUng the lyrics.
Technical crews wjll be headed
manapr Ames
production
by
SIIeldon; Michelle Lanrer and Bar
bara KnIght are stage manacers.
Barbara Cohen, business mana
ger, has announ� that.UcketswUl
co.- on sale Tuesday In Waylor
Hall.. Friday night Uckets are S.'75;
Saturday night Uckets are $1.25.

Main Line Kids
In Arts Project
Eighty

nelghborbooq

Ch11��D

will be tutOred by 30 Bryn Mawr
and Haverford siudenl!i In SA�"
Creative Arts project this year.
'I'be project, which Is sebeduled
to be(1n on Oct. 19, .... beCUD lut
year as a private ProjecL Due to
Its success It haa been expanded
this year. Classes will meet Slt�
urday momtngs at Haverford.
uThe project will attempt to
thelr creativity and In
tree
crea.se their abUtty to exPress
themselves," SAC chairman MIDdy
Thompson stated.

There are tour parts to the pro
art, dance, drama and
music. In addlUon to these Clu88S,
SAC hopes to be able to teach tbe
chJklren to make a tum.

I

IInWcation.
The two yoone'Slaeb rraduaUy
strtpped tbe work campers (Jl all

_

students to Tutor

operatloo.
Saturday was spent on spee1t1c
wor-, proJects, the object d whlcb
was to work with, not tor, com .
muntty members and In the pro
cess establish a certain amount
01 white-black communJcatioa. In
'DOIle (Jl the eases, however, was
the Ideal reached as discussions
with two ex-cang members em
phasized that eventnr.
A bitter and trustrated YOUllC
tather pointed out that palntlne
over crumblJne walls and wall
paper doesn't help anyone. Ac�
cording to him It just makes slum
dwellers la.zler whUe tosterin,
a phony sense of .ell�rtghteous
ness amoorst the people whocame
ID, that tbroqb their small' con
trlbutloo they have opeoed the
.ay to UDderstandlnc aod com

JunJor Show, wfttch wUl be per
formed Frtday and �turday even
ines, Oct. 18 and 19, at ':30 In
Goodhart, has aftDounced tts UUe
and east.
EDUUed "The Makeup (Jl the
PreSident, 1968" or 1'1800 Mad1.son ...Avenue," It t..tures Humpty
� Dumpty,_ A�rea ��rtb; MuOll
WcNamee; Tweedle
dum, Anne ROsenberr, Tweed1�,
Bess Keller; Lisa Strata, Brenda
Jefferson; Carey Taylor Thomu,
Slaron Werner; Olarlotte, 9.Ie
Lewkowlc.t; Cbet Bluntley, Beverly
Davis; and David Ptnkley, Jan
Oppenheim.
Other members ot the cast In
Clude: Aides, Barb Petty and &lsan
Walker; AMabelle, Jerri Bond;
Gallup Poll, Beryl Fernandes; Dow
Jones, Jean Lunen; Weather Clrl.
Goodwin Schaeffer; Kinsey Report,
Jean van Beveren; Daney mcker
son, nene Sepn; Suder van Oebre,
Ellen Hooker.
Renee Bowser, Jean Wllcox.
Christine Vandepol, Leslie Comas
sar, Joanne BasSin and Ida JOIlas
sen wlJl be the cheerleadersj and
ChrlsUne Wall, Chrts Nichols,
Mary,Allce Lightle, J'IlUe Karan,
Cynthia Shelmerdln, Jud)' Hanson,
AddJ Chavarrtand Marie-Henriette
Carre wJll be the commerc1a1dan.
cers, policemen and ladles.
Co-authors Sharon Werner and
Marya Gard ban collaborated 1ft
the dlrecUon of the ..how.
•

Workcamp Tackles Slum Problem;
nle Soclal Order Committee
of the American Friends Service
Committee held Its drst "week
end workcamp" last weekend. 'ibIs
particular camp, placing spacIal
emphasis on the problems of youtb
gangs In tbe Chettos, Is located
at 39th and Fairmount streets
in Mantua, West Ph11adelpb1a, in
an areahavlngcertaJn uniqueprob_
Fvnd.s aDd crHUvlty are
lems.
belng channeled Into Mantua on
both sides (Jl 39th Street towards
sucb croups as the much publIcized
"Younr Creat Society," whUe this
area remains a stagnant and Def
lected vacuum of hopelessness.
Friday and Saturday night dis
cussions centered about this prob
lem, what was beln, done and the
enormous amount of problems that
stut need to be solved. Friday,
James Beechem, a dynamiC and
charming ex ·boxer who Is n(PN
working tor MCP, Mantua Com
munity Planning, led the dlscus
sioo 00 the effects Black Power
was having on youth and the com.
munlty as a wbole, replaetng the
"everybody tor himself" attitude
01 tbe past with one of. black co
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Noted Dove Joseph Clar.k ..
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BMCMdH
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At

The tour committee chairmea.
at Bryn Ma..r are: art, RobiA
BraDdfDi dance, Patcbt PoUxteJ:
jeri drama, MIDdy 'J'boIDPsoa:
mule, Ewe Braswict. :-=)�

iD..,....... -on:a.c _ .. pro
jed ....ad eoMIet .. of 1M four

cbaJ.raM..

•

Friday.
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CynIhiI ...... '., Moille � 71
SIlly �
,....,� 71
Cynthlo F'-72. R� J_72,
Bunny Kline ....
72. _ Mix

70.

Llio Lyono
72
A"",! I!lIkolo_72, �f\� 71
Mory SchopIIIdI 71, 50_ W_ 70

F_1n 1914

S.t ""tiuwMII •

at Bryn Mawr, and with some
blDts at Its causes, as found OlIo

•

Pubti� _klyo dUrlnt tIM co..... year ..�, dur'n,
'IKMIonI and e••m.l)eflodt.
TrMI Cot.... N... ls fully protected by copy,."t.
Nott'llnt.,thlt !"!PPM" kt It rnSy _ ,.,mted wftoIly Of' In
• INri' wllrj>ut permltIkHI 0' tltt! EdftOl'-tn-eflief.
COLLEn( ptEWS III .ntwed •• .cond ct.; 1'MIUr. the W.,....

cam.... aDd In \be braer society.
The meet1ac's desertpt10n attbe
'Ibstract term "IPatby"beI(anwith
a te.lIDc amOllC man)' people that
apathy i. seen in a student's pre-

Penne. PoIt OffICe undlr the ect of Men::h 3, 1879.
0tIb0 In Tho ColI
.. Inn

occupation with her OWD selt. An
apathetic person Is sODleooe wbo Is

LA 6-1310

untntere'sted anduniDvolvedln what
!(Oing 011 around ber. She fs

Is

I FI'elduMta trsehral te(j0 t�� �:��:: J
m

unaware at other people both in
her Immediate envirODment and

cwu

To the EdItor:
1 am at the Apathy Cclfee Hour,
and 1 bave just beard from amem- i
ber « the Curriculum Committee
thalt no sll(nll1cant letters« com
such a setup. Do other people
pla.lnt have been recistered wUb
feel this way? What are their
the Commltteee or with you dur
specUlc crlUclsms?
..
tn, the put two years other than
Sincerely, Gwen Field '72
th06e concerned with self-sched
P.S. 00 all the seniors spend
uled exams.' I hereby reflster a
all their time study1nc, and am I
complaint. At the naoment, I am
coine to turn out tbis way?
I
unable to pmC�lnt"the nature of
,enu1nely enjOy learning, but I'm
this complaint -- I know I feel
terruted when I Usten to and ob
rect�nted by Hypene Class and
serve the seniors. That is par..
P.E. I al.o know �atbay1ngfresb
Ually the buls (( my coocern.
man comp. dlief.o Monday rather
But maybe rm Just batn, lazy.
than on Tuesda�'or Friday Umlts
the freedom 01. my weekends (blame

(Conlit
..
�uI fro",

•

,.ge 1)

had tried to brln, joy and b�
to 39th street earller that da"
established thrOUCb ber sincerity

IDd realistic depression a basts

OIl which bikini( and cornmw_
catton finally started tol mean
somet.b1nc beside. Black altackand
WhIte defense. Talk turnedto put
tlnc Black Power toworkan dp1D1q lntJ.uenUal support tor It in the
suburbs.
SUDllay mornin" ..orkeampers
visited the MqI..tntes court. AI
thOUCh the Mql.strate appeared
relatively senslUve, espec1aUy to
the probl.ms 01. the 7OW1' people
who came before blm, the court.
room .cene for th. most part.
demonstnted llttlt rtspeet for
the law. 1'bt representative oUhe
Dtatrtct Attoro.y speat a I(OOd
deal d. his time lookiDC out at
the I(lrls III tbe court room or
Jok1oc with the maatstrJ.�. the
polle. or tile deteodeata. CU.s
did DOt appear to be taken s.r

ICG.Il" almost ...ryan. beln,dls

....sod.
OM ease in particular prOVided
eM court with a rood deal d.
dlsbearteaJn, eatertaiDmenl
A
womu wu brOUCbt In cbarl(ed wlth
I'UIUllnc • numbers racket, proof
belnl( a noteboo k fUll d. number
patt.rns CJ1It. obviously for that
purpose.
Howev.r, ber lawyer
quite cleterl)' rot her trial dla...
mlued,

polnUnC

OIIt that there

was no dett.nIUve proof wbat the
..mb@rs ..ere for aDd to blm they
IIJPII.J"ed to be Btble verses.

•

After thJ.s rather un1n.splrlnJ: .x
I.CIlPIe d. relJclous f.riordisplayed
.. the �m, atteocttncebureb
- a.fMI from \be worka.mp a.t tbe
0IIIrdII � God was a nell, happf
aper1Mc•. Tbe peopl....rewarm

KithV' Muophey

V.·ewpo.·"t
Grapes of Wrath
Perbapa you ban S88Q the pollen OIl camPUI

tbe 1ut IIw da7l. Or maybe you"". ben struck
by;" btlpt orance "Boycott Grapu" buttclu

tbat hln beeo cropp1Dc up everywbe.... Mlybe
you .... ..
eo attead.eeI a lecture OD (rapes at Ha••

•

:.,

ertord
What's all tbI tuae? 'I'bI tenor 11 "La Caua."
of tbI 5,000,000 Meztcu-Amertcau U"iDC ill tile
.outh....tern lrea of tlles e United states. Wbat
1.1 fiLa
Cat&aa"? MOlt immediately "La Cauaa"
.. tbt !(rape strlkt belDl WI.J8d In CaUIon11a aDd
thrOUCbOUt tbenaUon byCesarChl..zlDd tbe United
Farm. Worll8n of Am'rlc.a. Tbtlr a.ctiOD 18 be�
taken ap1ast tbe Cal1fomta Grape Growers. The
tb.rut of tbtlr I.cth'lty .. c..red III Delano,

Calif. , \be boart of \be mIlO e....try.
Tbe strike .. based.QG tbe ec.ODOmlc bHd.I of
tbe flrm worll8rs to orpDiU blr labor to ..old
uplottatlCG by ITowera.· 1be majority of workerl
an DOt .chooled In the wa)'l 01 labor• aDd If they
are forced to rematn unorpn1zed, tbey fIlce the
oaturaJ abuH of ,rower-labor needs .
do Dot want tbe pat.mal1lm at the rancher;
we do Dot 1f'I,Ilt tb8 contrt.ctor; .. do Dot ...ot

F .....___.. toobloln.
3:30 "III- ....
'... ...... noI\'Y
_hoII ..__ doy.
In ....... T\IOII ......
... will
b. ,rentld In unu.uI'
cin::u �only.

lbe u..� w111 be unlimited
for a trial period.

fn

•

,.,.
mh.....
r______"""
R.. :.,
oI..:...
_.:.
.:..:._

Under lbe new meal exchance
plan, students with pnuine sched
ule confUcf.s may obtain aeadlmlc
meal tickets from LInd. Ev.rs
In Plmbroke East. .".... Uekets
are tor lunches durInc the week.
Social mealexchanptUckets,for
use .t Haverford for aU e\'tlllne
meals and ....end lunches, will
be bUD&' 011. tbe bulltUn board Ill'
Pembroke Eut. Tbe tlctete will
not be datedj studeaU: should take
tbem u needed and date them as
used. 'l"be number of tickets in

H_ort

�

•

and slne..e, ani! their ••rvlcow..
much Ilke a Quaker mteUoc ..lth
personal
tbOUl(bt.
and
test·
lmoolals trom tht coocrecatloo.
'!bert was also a cood deal 011
s1b.Clftl accompanied by band
c.lapptn" bmbourtDes, drum, or
ean IDd plaDo.
camp lIDded with discuulon as
to how valuable tbe experieoc.was.
Desplt@ tbe problems and at the
same tim., because 01. the prob� .
lems mOlt agreed it wu aa In-.
,volualnbl' experience U only as·
aa
trocIuctlOll to the cempl.lib'
ot the problems d. sIam Ute.
sPecW emphasta camps such as
this one wUl be held throucbout '
the year . Anyone intereded in
attendlDc can make reservaUons
tbrouch Debbie Ha.rr1s, Rhoads '
bead 01.
camp for ....
r ...._.'
- the .. ork
..... .. ,

Dot

this InC·
ODe and in which students,
in other Parts 01 society,
O_aion Not £"""-'7·
freshman noticed that ever since' common sense of the relevancy«
As a perception wblcb brOUl(bt
sbe bad arrIved at Bryn Mawr, .. learnlng, are concerned with each
ber We had �n centered almost other. Others thoupt tbat Haver lbe discussion of apathy down to
exclusively around her courses, ford wun't much <lWerent. Some earth, one student insisted that
her work and ber plans.
discussioo was not enoueb to dis
oDe from a small southern coIIece town remarked that Bryn pel apathy or to divert old ways 01
Student 8orwdom
thinking. She Ulustrated with the
Others brOUCbt .. up the bore� Mawr w u explosive 'With exette
example
d.. columbia, wbere, in
meat-and
tee
m
tnc"
with
concerned
dom and unbapp1ness felt by many
confronttnc
concrete Issue., and
.
l
p
comparlSCl
ill
eq>le
.tudents'as aisoclatedwlth apath*
with
their
own
exper1ence, studenta:
trying
roots
uncover
to
the
Another freshman expressed the
disinterest d. .tudents in thetrown of apathy at Bryn Mawr andamOll&' became sharply "wart � the nature
0/. their university, d. their con
students 10 poeral, parUctpants
Uve •• She said that man-y tresbnecUon
with the people d.. Harlem,
In the dfscussloo due Into vat
tVen bad"lcnored their work slnce
and Of ibelr "commooD8ss" with
lous
areu.
SOme
thouc:bt
that
the
the fir.t day « clus because it
otber students.
didn't s ee m to matter. someone .Bryn Mawr admtn1stratioa was
ID ceneral. suaestJons, about
d
in
and
e
unintereste
1n�ccesslbl
else concluded that many stuthe ca�. and underly1nl( nature
dents sease something lacking in studeot concercs, but otber stu
III apa\hl 'fI�!. IeIt tw>CU1c.:�
a w. detlned in the JoutlDe d. dents claimed that an apathetic:
abstract,
and the dlscusstoo re
account
adm
tratioo
not
did
1n1n.s
c lasse. and .tu4)'. Another parma.1oed
a
sharin, of experience
One
for
colleee.
apathetic
III
Uetpant added to the dlscusslon'
wblcb
to bulld a more con
from
did
not
said
taculty
student·
that
'
that the lack of human values
crete and a deeper understand ...
1D
t
involvemen
encourap
student
students
today's'
by
in
perceived
soctety Darrows their , Uves. Tbts; educaUoo, that a faculty member Inr.
lack Is felt in unhappiness and
was w111ln, to discuss biology, but

work scbedule. U you wish), and I
f1nd that bav1n& my week taU to�
rether hour-tor-hour In a Grand
Plan Is a abock to me. I wish to
10 on record in some torm or
anotber as be1n& unhappy with

Work�mp .

a�

problema, ' ttsu
leaYiDC �
ululfeet:ed. otber.
luclIDce of atucrittcl
della to open up to one aDOtber
ud eommllD1cate about the prob
lem. tbey must deal with .. stu..
dents, u part of Bryn Mawr ucI
of the modern world.
Mr. Do Batt pnerallr.ed from
these remarks to polDt out the
queattoo, UDderlyin&, tbe wbole dla
c....ioo. «tbe role ct the Wllwr
elty III sodety today. He .tatedtlla t
unlv.rsities today iDvolvestucllata
tn tralnln, for part1culu jobe: •
which w1ll support the basic oper
atioos and relationshlps 01 .ociety
as It 1J. Thls kind of educatior:l-·
ltve, and tbelr unwUUncnesa to �..mm, La narrow in ..scoPe; it
center. around' the individual in·
recop12:e tbelr relaUoo to it.
tere.t of u. student and the par
U�7
ticular need 01. soetety. It does Dot
To introduce some perspective
into w. discussion « apathy at lead Us object to questton tbe
Bryn Maw, .:vetal students drew overall role of.the .tudeDt in re ...
lation to learninc aDd to the ac
co mpar1eou wttb otbtr schoola.
Tbey wondered U Ha.vertord wasn't tual coadlUon. at 'ociety. It does
more .uccesstul in creal:1nl( an un not glve birth to IDd can prevent
apatbetlc communIty in wblc'b a an atmosphere « communication
student see. that b1a work re between adm1nldratloa, faculty
.. lates to blm as a complete bu and students about· these ques�
man belng, to his lUe in lh\.world, tioos; it is essentially unquestion�

••alon, tbe .tudeat stated,
Tbe eabteDoe �Bryn Mawr .tII- ' depr
COIlaldered �r..u1� �c"J:1rlatobeeome
w..
dot apatby
....rl', U DOt always cobereDUy, IPatbeUC by turniDC lD 00 tbelr
OWD problems. The sbllaat'. pre
at the SAC IiPOUOred oottee hour
occupaUoQ with herMit 11 not al·
la.t BUDday IfttrDOOll in tbt Col•
1. .. lIlD. A ltbouCb a PaMI 01. tbree wrys seU..,atllfted.
Apatby .... vieWed II mul
.tudtall, Roberta Jacobe, katby
yurpbey aod MIDdy 'IbornPacm aDd f.sted lD both poUUcal aDd DOa
a faculty member, Rtchard DUBolf, poU�ca1 term. by tboee pr••nt
at the cott.. hour. Tbe DOD1n
uslstut prottssor in the ecoa.omlc. department, aDd-t. moder- volvement (( people lD their ,tudy,
ator, M&rpry Davies, had been and their uowll11Dpless to Invt
or,aDlllld to &tve and eoc.ourap: ston and work tor chanps lD
p.ral 1mpreasklos aod aaaly..s curriCulum, in lbe IdDd d. educa
Br)ID Mawr dlrecta, was
of .tudent apathy, tbe discuaaioo Uoo
Deeded DO )eldin, oIt. It startled polDtad out. B. c61rs .mpha
.Ized tbe lpor anoe 0 f atudeDts
up trom all comers 01. the room
with per.oaal reactiODS to apathy about the SOCiety I.a wblcb tbey

I................"

£1... _70

11, 1968

Bryn Mawr, Haverford Students
Discuss Campus Apat�y Causes

tHE COLLEGE NEW'S

A.
.
.
....rafF

Oct.......

h wr

�

cba.rtty at the price of our digD.1b'. We wut to
be equal "Utl aU tbt workInC men in the Dltion;
we 'W'Ut a ]U8t wap, better 1I'OrklDl cOD:lltiOOl,
a dec_t tuture for our child.rea. To tboM 'wtto
oppoM u.s, be th8¥ ranchers, pollee, polltlclaDl,
or -c-c:ulators, we .Iy that we are IOIDC to COll
ttDu. aChtID, until we die, or ". wIn."
"La. Causa" la very real to tbe worker. of
Delall o.
For more tban three yean DOW they
ba'le wapd their eamp&1p. Tbe, ban ma.rebed;
they ban bleD bUDI(r)'; tlilty t..... been attacked
by fbi pollee; they ban beea subjected to"loleaee.
Tbttr �ts bate eveo crONed ttwtm up leplly
..Ith .talf upon staff of twl-tlme laY)"8U. Grape
producttoo 18 a multi-mllllOD dollar lnduatry. Tbe
...oran are poor. 1bey mUit tel)' upcG tbe .up
port 01 tbielr amip. 'lbty relied upoa Robert
K..-d,.
"..y rely � tbI penODll coun.c•

aDd perStn'en.nCf! of Cesar Cba.vez. wbo D81J'ly
dled earlier tb1I year <turt.acaseU-lmpoeedbunpr
strike. The worliers' rely on you. In comfortable

Bryn Mawr.

EztelxI tile arm of your bumulty.
Boycott p-apes. Comp1a1n to tbe manacer. or
Acme IDd A6P and Penn Fruit. Ask tbat tIley
retra1a fr-om ..ll1nc CalUornJa 1(rI.P8J8. Talk to
tbe Sap people.
SomeUme. people will llateo.
For example. the 1t1'&08& ••"eeI fre.h at Bl'JD
Mawr are not, accordIng to Sap manacer Roy
Kes.luk, caI!!ornLa grown. Wben OIllY,npeS from

CalltornJa art aylL11able for RoY topurc.ha18,Brm
Mawr dlD1D, rooms w111 CO Without (tapes. Action
eauaM r"M.ctlOll..

'l'bla week-4Dd, the major super-marketl I.a tb.LI
area wt1l be 1et1leted by tboee CODCemed wttb tbI
pUpt of tbe Vez1caD borm workers. Pu. out
papers tor a wbUe.
,we do not .....h to otread.
We ODly mean to belp because we care. Boy
cott ,"pee. It Is a simple response to a com
plex .Ituatioo.
It meau tIlu you personally
mUit retraln from enjOytnc c;rapu th18 boll. It
tnellll tbat you wID ask your fI1enda to do tbe
.ame. It may mean tbat tbe strtte wUl eDd after
four years as l(tOW8rs lIuccumb to iDcreued ec�
OIlomlc pressure.
"La. Cauu." 18 the mOlt apparea.t of the M.s
lean-American DHds . It Is the OM in wbJeh ..
can all participate immed.tately, aDd resoluttOD of
it will perh.ape provlde the means for dea11D, ....tb
the need.I of • 'loa ehlcanoe" even fUrther.
It
...Ill open the door to a DeW era for American.s
ot Mexican delcent, a aew era of non·aecrepttd
bou81DC. Improved bealth - tbt end of tubercu
lot" amoa& tbI Mexican poor � IMW Job tra1D.l.Dc
procram., ft1ller e¢rI.IIeh1Iement, care of tbI
M.z1cu-Amertca.n aced. fUll clyll rlpt8, parti
c1p&t101lIll tbI poUcy-ma.kIDc ACeta: ot tbe cmera
m.at aDd Imprmed edDcatlOo
See tile Uttle Mez1cu-Amerlcu ehU4reD I.a
tbI ,leu-to. 1bey are e.lbauted. for tbly work
•

(Conl;"..�d Off ".,e J)
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tRecent Film Greats

rectors

Highligbt. Series
iTo
I

BurHU of Recommend.,lons
".. Bureau � ReeommtDda
tiona: baa • braod-oft' st:atr tilts

year.. Mrs. MuceUaCODpIoD,for.
mer bead d the plac.meat bureau
at CoooeeUeut CoIl... tOl" Wom....
baa: replaced Mrs. Louise Cnn
ISba.. as director ot the sv.u.
Mlas lJla �1t, • '158 rndaate
of COIlDeeticut COUece. is .... Oft'
uslat
- ..t d1rector.
.
Mrs. eoa,doa left Connecticut
eou.... because ber husbaDd worb
in the Pblladelphta area. TbrOUCh
a friend at Smith, .be lea.rDed at
the Bryn Mawr poalUoo which she
DOW occupies.
Most of ber Ume, Mrs, Coocdoo
has ttiscovered, Is used in plaee.
ment ot senlors and p-aduate. stu
dents, aDd 1ft .mp1oyr�t 01 DOIl
"academic collere ptrsOMel. She
also counsels andencourqesBMC
alumnae who, aner several ,ears
ot marrlqe, wish to return to the
work1nc world,
,.
Worldng with the undercrad...
uates, Miss Gault Is Introdueto,
lnDOVaUons to the Bur.att. A re.
form 10 the baby-sltttnc system,
wh1eh monopoUzed most d her
predecessor's Ume, was ber nut

HcCarthy Sweep,s
'68 Survey
Choice
��
Altbougb little more tban cur
t<llttle. now, tbe fOUowlDg are the
results of Cbotce '88, Time map
t:1De'. eollel(late referendU"m 00
presldeotlaJ' preference IUld yltal
.. , ad.m1D1stered lut AprU 24.
lasu
UDlortunately, AlIll.nce reeelTed
these results too late to be publlsb�
ed in the final lssue oi lut sa
mester's:COLLEGE nws.
Ql a naUooat bula, Eupoe Mc�
Carthy woo Cbolce '88"Wttb 285,988
(28.071) flrst�place ycas. Tbelatll!
' .., sea�' lfotitrt"F. Ketmldy1ru seccol
with 213.832 (20.991) and Richard
M.
Nixon tbJrd with 197.167
(19.3'5%) ftrst�place tames. There
were 31,775 write-lns, ot ...hieb
Vice PrutdeDt Hubert Humpbrey
recelYed. 18,53'5, or about?, ottbe
total Yote. Tbehlch scorer. DltlCll
ally tor .eeODd &ad tIlIrd places
....re McCarthy, Robert K8nDedy,
Ne1sob ROCkeflllIer;, aod R oeke
filler. McCartby &ad Kennedy, re�
.pectl....ly.
Here at Bryn Mawr, McCartby
WOll Cbotee '158 wttli 2ge yotes
(84.221). R�IeUer, wUb H
aDd Robert
(14.,",),
Yotes
KeDMdy; "Wttb 40 yote. (8.9''>,
scored closest in the flrst�plac.
tallies. seCODd-place went to KeD
Dady, RoeteteJle.r. &011 MeC&rtIty,
lJDclsay,
whtle
....peetlYely,
Roeketaller aDd K...-dy ranked
h1cbHt for tbIrd-ploqo.

_.

On the refltreDd& questlOlUll, 18'
of the oatioaaJ ample yoted for
Immediate withdrawal SlId .fi1S1 tor

project.
A bOIr 01 canis outside MIl.
e.ult's attica DOW lists every
Any
ava1lable blby-atttillr Job.
studlGt may use tbt ftle to obtaJa,
a Job. Qae then call. tbt P&HGt
to cODltrm the blby�s1t aDd mate
transportaU..... a r r a D r e ... " t ..
.
Tbere is no �r a �
sJea-up Ult ot 'itters. 'lbI 0Illy
current restriction is a ltmttatloa
01 WMlmlCbt Job••
IIOss Gault plaos to speDd ber
bftly-ereated tree time Cootacttar
erpployers aboat paTt-tim' I.Dd
summer jobs. Stveral.:w..ks aco.
.be cIe�ed on t¥ VWe, asklnc
bustoessmeD U they woUld Uki!> to
g.e
bJ.re Bryn Mawr students.
discovered rew had realLzed that
tile students were Interested, and
she returned with many Dew put_
Ume opportunlUes.
staDdard1zatioo 01 the...ace seale
for campus jotss and up-cIaUne the
.Bureau;s Ubrary are Miss ·Geult's
other projects. Lln.lnc one w&11
d. her ottIc. are cUpboards con
taininc Information oa careers.
In addJUoa to the up.dated 11brary of the Bureau; the weekly
newsletter also makes job lnform
aUon sv&l.lable to students. The
newsletter has been expanded, aDd
Mrs. Congdon Is considering send
inr It to aU students It there 1$ a
demand for this service.
To aJd placement counseJ..tnc, th.
Bureau of Reeommendatloos ... ants
to spoasor �lks by alumane 00
their careers. Mrs. COllidon also
hopes to increase the number of
employer repr.seotatlltes vlslt�
Inc the campus and talk1ng to un
Tb1s project alsO
dercnduates.
depends upon student response.
�k1ng enthusiastically'of to.J'
day'S students, Mrs. CoordCllfeels
that they are mucb more Intensely
involved In .tbe world than were
students 01 her reoeraUon, .nd
tIJ)(Is them expr"fsstor their con
c.rn to her In the frequent query,
"What can I do to help?"
Although Mrs. eoo,don speaks
of Bryn Mawr students as "tove1y,
capable, interesttdyoungwomea."
she adds that theyjust don't know
anythln( abolt Jobs.j, Therefore,
sbe believes· that the tundameotal
responslbUlty 01 the Bureau Is.
the �ent
couD.elJne
in
to Imow what career would be
most saU.sty1ng to her, aDd mln
Iml.ztnr the leIenUty cris.s caused
by the shUt from the academic
Betnr
community to buslness.
10 contact wJtb and s.rvln&. u a
Uatson between these two world.
is what Mrs. eoo,don finds most
e:retUng about ber OW'n career.

Grapes.

•

•

hard in the fields. Their parents, 011
strike, are being defeated by;
labor, the meeban.les �
imported
pbued nductloa ot mWtary eftort
wbleb they doa't understand.. 'lbeir,
111 VletD&m; beDee, roucbly 821
tayorect some .ort of redaetloa. leaders and heroes .... UDder pub
About 71 "yored tbt curr.t U c attack in the btccltyDf!Wsplper.
Wbo can 1mOW' the pa.ln?
POUcy, "' eboee 'to� IDe,.... It.
� "Grapes « Wrath" did oot
21'
wan"-d OG "lll out'. m�
IDd
stop wJth John steinbeck. WeU,
tary .eftort. .
perhaps the htgbly .moUma.l aM
Br)'D Mawr's rupoae:_ to fDe' bIased tone c4 this article oIf..ps
nfereDda questlou toUowed.lmJ you. Too bad. Respond as I bump
Jar poem �tteQUI' Rep.rdlllf heine today. There are people
mJUtary actiOlliD. VtetDam, 152.111
somewhere ftgbUnc vaUantlJ' to
(US .tudlD.ts) layored a redu.ctlem realize the Ideals c4 thl. naUon. U
ID .trort aDd ".13' (190 ._DII)
we have lost those Ideals, aDd It
&etYoeated complete "Wtttdrawal,'
certainly �ms that they are tar_
m8UllDe that 94.24'1, of Bryn Mawr
nished -� in Harlem, In SiIJC'OD,
.tudeatl 1t'bQ. yDled .oopt a de
aad all OYer lbe world, here la an
escalaUoa '« the war .efforL Tbe
OPPOrtunity for ODe last try at
rtma1ntac yole. were dlstrtbUted
booesty, Maybe the country's not
u follows: "all out" effort - - 11
wortb savine these days, but the
yott. (2.44'1,), maJataJ.n curr.t
ftve mWJoo chlcanos are. "Viva
lne" �- 9 votee(2'J,),&Dd1Dcreue
1a Causal"
G..... F10Id
..." �- 6 yotes (I.S3�.
present 18
Anyone wtsh1ng to examiDe the
complete naUOIlai and Br)'D Mawr
taUles for ChOice '68, u �U u
the rectooal. ap, and pa.rty at
I1l11aUoD analyses, will lind them
poated in the AJlI.ance Room (ae
.......
cODd floor, CoUep Inn, opposltll!
the UDderrrad Room).

_

t.

DIrector
by
A.ebowl�
Frederico FIllinJ u h1s "rreatelt
WOl'k," "La Dolce Vita" wUl be
teatured WedDesd.a1 nlcbt .t 7:15
aDd 9:30 tn the BJolOl7 lAeture
Room, 75 cent. a show1Dc.
This U81 euae. FUm F..t1nl
aDd New Yort FUm Crtticew..... r
wID be 'the l'8co.:l .ID tbe Arts
Co'Den's slate « receDt morie
' DlI#terpieces scheduled for th1.s

•

t.

J

•

,...

•

A Il8W' system bas been put lDto
operaUon for the 1988-89 eel1e..
acoord:Ln o Viet)' V.bloa.at)', mm
cOOrdiDator. The moviesarebelq
provtded by • nOll-prUtt 01'JfA!-..
atiem 8J;'d wID not be ttnsnced by
a s1Dcle flat rate as ID the Pllt.
but by • percentap of the wHt
to-week pront..
III an att.mpt to "mak. every
a vlluable e.rperieoce,"
.
....eek
Vleky bas tried to be aware «
ortctns, nationallttes and tum
mov}tmenu in blr aeleeUoa 0(.21
"first run" movies �lus • few
".peclals. .
CollaboraUnc wlthtbe Hav.rford
rum seJ'tes manqers, Vic.., bu:
cut out repeUUons and consIder.
that the bl-colll.ge of'lerinp pro�
vide a "rood balance" c4 nlm
types.
Because of certain rerul.Uoas
.
photo by Ro
set up by tbts new noa-prol1t
Sopt.omor. 'Cathy HotIc;",' "I..,tom girt" . ... _od lost Fridoy
tum agency, there ...W""be DO
night H.I�ln rullty Tod Wlnfiold. H_ '69.
season tickets lYaJlable. Instead,
I
.
students ...1l1 PQ' 00 a show -by
show blsts, either to casb or 011
pa","y.
Vicky explained, "We- w11l be
certain at 18ttlnc better mO¥tes
this ...ay. With a sln(le paym.nt
,
for a ... hole series of tums, as I..n
Phlladelpbla·area cal ol the natiOD'.·lead1nc experta CD the �st. we would cat • few rood
1bree
leres -- Bryn Mawr, Haverford rrapblc data proeessine.
ones, but mostlY fiUers."
College dtlclals s� todaytsstu
an'd SWarthmor.·... .:n"'�stab
Some 01. the upcoming features
Usbed a $796,000 joint compuUne dent Js likely to find a "computer w111 be "The Gospel AceordlAc to
world" wa.Jtine alter graduation; st
center.
"Da r l i n e,"
M. t t h ....,"
The center will be mainly for .0 they see a mounting need tor flEcUpse," "r.oves « • BIODd,"
student In.struct1oo and for taculty students to be at home with com ..� MaJlclaD,""'Jb.rou,gb.Glus
and student research. HUman puters and to be familiar with tile Darkly)' and " J(nUe tn tile Wlter."
tsts and social Scientists, as well ,many posslbWUes which tbeyOl/er
as nawral .sclenUsta, w111 use the to reduce the amount c4 routine
work dole by bumans.
'Dew facility,
In clasuooms and laboratorie.,
When the new center Is 111 tuU
operaUCI\ Illd' the compuUne de the computer Is used to SJlHd
m ands 01 the three college. are routine caJculaticru, thus rtvine
delerm1Ded, offle1at. will 1IIvite the student more U.me to CODSIder
Both the van!ty and juDlor varotber local .chools - - colle... the mean.t.oc of the results.
sity boekey teams wen Uta
,
and secoodary schools -- to .hare
at"tied" down 10 their TUe
Tenth,ohS-td
the computtn, facilitles.
01.
e Olive
eba.
Worldng b)' hand 00 a desk e&1ThIs ...111 mark the ftrst Ume culator, for example, It takes an
Pennsylvania.
10 tile United states that a croup experienced
the Pean
n
HoIdInc Its
operator approxt
of small colleces has Joined to m ately 30 bour. to determ10e tbI
squad'. home rrounds, tile BI')'II
form a comPUttncceoter wh1cbwW wavi ftmctlon 01 CDe el.dron 10 •
......r varsity held . 1-01_ witll
then be shared with secondary and' .pecUlc atom or molecule. 'I1lenew
Madeline £Wine's pi uatIJ. the
oitH!r selu)ols.
lut mln
the ram' wben u....
comPUttnc center Cal produce the
Tbe project I. supported byibe same calculaUon in a few tenths
fornrd to score
opponent s
Federal covernment with crants at a 18cood.
tbf.-tyln point, I_vine the pme
total\D( '99,800 mode Ihrouab
iii. 1-1 draw.
Mawr, HaveJ1prd aDd
Br)'D
the Natioil\l SCience FouDdaUoo. S warthmore all place beavler,(
Racklnc up an ldenUea! 1-1
&mIe c4 these federal tuoda than-usual emphasis on iDdepen
.core, the junior varsity stayed oa
w111 help cover operatiDc costs dent study and research as aD im
� terms with th. U, 01 PeeD,
over tbe first three years.
with both teams mltt.nr a slDeSe
portant aspect c4 lIlderer.tuat.
roaI durlnr the flrit hall. BarCompotorP_
edueaUoa 1D alI dUcJpllDe•• Stu
Warren brouCht borne .eor�
CreaUOD at tile center wo was: dents w111 use the DeW compuUn,
tor honors for BMC.
supporte d by a cUt trom the late center to speed and broaden tb1.s

�

.

·

yo.;;;d,,-;;;

BMC, H'ford, .Swarthmore

Join In Computer Center

BHC Hockey· Teams
Hatc' Penn Scores

�

�

�

T. Kite Sharpless, a Haverford.
alwnDus wbo was a plooee r to
computer technolocy. aDd by other
flmds from all thr8e colleges.
, The main, jolnUy owned com
put:lnc equipment is located at
HaverfOrd, and tile center'. lull
Ume d1reetor 1. beadquartered
eunputers at
Smaller
there.
Haverford, Br)'DYawr IDdSWartb
more baDdle .lmple local tasks.
wbUe reterr1Qr more ambitious
compuUng proJecta to the maiD
.qu1pment. In1t1a11y, the eollep.
w111 staff the ceoter with up to 10
persms.
Tbe director of tbe new computer
facility Is George A. Mlebael,
tOflmttrty associated with the Law
renee Radlat1m babo.ratory « the
Unlver.lty at CaiUomta at Uver
more. MJebael ls r8COlll1.zed aBODe
•

.... ... .n.
An ttMI Good'" fOf Your
TN PIort;n! Many KmdI of
• TN - Cook'" - Fruit
8" uncllster AWL, Bfyn Mlwr
LA 5·0513

-

work. 1il addIuon, maDY taculty
rDimbers em the three campuse.
wW be aided by tbe Dew center.
UN c1 the taclUty wUl not be
Umlted to tbI natural se1eoces
sueb as astrOll omy, bloloey, chem
Istry, enctaeerlrC ud physics.
Social .c1enU,ta, sueb IS soe1olo
rlsta, psycbOlO(1.sts. eeODomlsll
are
.etenUsts.
poUUca!
and
already major users 01 the ext.t
toe smaller �d ,lower facilitle.
.t the three colleee" They are
eJQ)8Cted to use tba DeW center
11eavUy.
Bryn Mawr and Haverford bave
operated a joint computlnc" facility
for _ven year.,.rand SWarthmore
bas bad Ita own for four year.,
altbOUCh neltber JUlU was oearly
IS large or as fast u equipment
in tbe new Joint eenter.

S"TIOIO'_
Pty Doy
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IF YOU SEW you ean now
order rabp.CI. pattern., notions
here o n c.ampLll. Price reduction.,

Contact

ORIGINALS.
Hawkins .nd

I Merion.
-

.1•• y.... IIO'
TO POSTEl SIZE

•

\

"

2 It. x 3 It.
Send any 81" and Wllho ..
Colo< Photo from 2ll x 211 ..
16x 20". We wMI .... you.2
It. x 3 It. 8L()'UP
peofoct
POP ART 00It0r.
. . •

AS25.
VALUE FOR

$4.99

Sony .No C.O.D.
Add 46c for _ i!o _..
Send C_ .. Money O_to:
HASTI NGS PHOTO CO.
P.O, BOX 607
FREEPORT, N.V: 1 1 520
•

Pkk Up lind Deil'fWY
0,.. o.y $«Vial
LA 5-9126 - 22 N, Styn Mawr AM.
..
(MIlt to 1"- PrOst Off",,)

CAMPUS

Val
Rep.:
Pat Burks, in

Ex-Addl'ts Portray Selves .
In ,Revealing Drug Drama
sometime between DOW and
you owe It

20,

to

trayals

Oct.

yourseU to

CO

He "The Concept" at the Theater

tions

alter

drug

forsaken.

and '..ctaalin, eKPerience for Ita

audience.

a

1'1le very structure 01 the play
Its cast consist. d.
Is unique.
amateur actors, all former drul

The

use

haa

goal at Daytop see ms to be

group

effort (of only former

entation

01. each indivIdual with

his

Ita script is their tes...

This Is achieved

SOCiety.

through constant InteracUon be

tween members

c1 the community
" Th8
concept") and also a type or emo

ill wbich they made the transition

(in ' this cue the actors in

1Ddtvidual protlles, the program.

tional

bull

session

anyone

who

Is

Instead of ghinl

ex-addict.

to

teUs that;

"TOpthir the three

casta

(they· rotate weekly) bave
at beroin
addiction. They have spent a total
A. a croup, they

'!'be Utle

II DlytOp. 'l'ho

.�ir'" ... Or our

amaz1.ngly

'J1llB is all you
really need to know 01 them from

'"the

2 5."

Is

flut,

since

In

the

course

of the aveDIn, you let to

kDow

the people betrlnd the characters

better than any playbill could des
cribe them.

Tbere 1. ·. written script, but

It 1. drawn directly trom Impro

vlsaUons

and retains an lntormal,

spontaMaus air.

Tbe bare plot

follows, a young addict from his
downfall

in

feeUng hW'l, up

..

him.
'I'tM! Concept" I s

apt

one.

an

What

1I11J!t by m ....

In theater.

(If- '.".f c,",cOP!

The theater Is belD,

U1Ied by these peq:!le to plead their
cause, to breakdown the communl

caUon

barriers,

which

drove them to drug use.

Initially
But

the

cause lsn't pleaded In anelaboraie

allejfOry as many " angry young

playwrights"

bave

done;

it Is

straight-forward, unpretenUous

1D

Us lack or prOfesslooallsm and
very moving.

d " The Con

The expectence

sodety throujfh his

cept" woo't appeal to your intel

cut lao't on the slap to enter�

but at the end of two hours, cli

to relat. to you. their experience.

actual test of your atUtudes, your

rehabllltaUon

at J)aytop.

But the

taln you. The performers are there
It Is ooe from which not only a

drue addict can profit.

The emphasis Is not on drugs,

In fact
... same, who have become

blas4 'abO\tt' 1l11 of the recent por�

lect; in places It may insult It;
maxed

by

what

amounts

to aD

inhibitions and prejudices, you wlll

come out a little more enllchtened

about yourseU and a UtOe more

hopeful about the mixed-up world
we live In.

Li� Lyons

.

Bra.q Quintet Opens Six Internationals.'
BHe Husic Series
Join BMC Ranks
•

The

New

York Brass Qu1ntet

Six

't'1.ll open the 1968�69 series spoo

101:e1gn students have joined

sored by the Friends 01 Music of the undergraduate student body of
Bryn Mawr CoUep on Wednesday, ' Bryn Mawr tb1s year.
SOphomore Ayse Erlan form
Oct. 30. at 8:30 p.m. In Goodhart

•

HaU.

The group, which combines two

trumpets, a trombone, French horn

\

and tuba,

wlll feature brass music
from the Rena.issance thr�,h Cotl

temporary periods. Since It was
tarmed 10 years ago, the CJlintet

has taken Its unique sound around
the world.

In • 1967 spring tour arranged

by the state Department, the qJintet

performed

four

In

Z 0 etUes and at

music fesUvals in Europe.

The members 01. the group are
Robert Nagel and Allen Dean, trum

pets, Tbompson Hanks, tuba, Paul

Ingraham, French horn, and John

swallow, trombone .

This

year,

in addiUon to the

recutar Friendsd Muslcprocrams

there will be two small concerts
at ibe-·coU.p on s\mday alter
DoonS. The first, on November 24,

·will feature MedJeval Renaissance
and

Ba.roque

music

for volces

recorders, viols and harpSIChord
presented
Musicum

by

or

the

Brooklyn

�

CoUegtum

coUece,

UDder the d1recUon 01. Jean Hakes,

formerly a soloist with the New
.
York Pro Muslca.

The seeond coocert on February

2 wlU be a prO(ram d cootempor

ary French sonatu for violin and

Rus.an-born accompaR.lst, Mink.
Roustcbeva.

1D �rtne the Friends Of Music

.111

apo(
sor a ,concert by Sollsti

�

Dl ve U, a small twelve-man
..
....mble
.
from VeDice wbJeh will

mat1Dc Its first a�e la
.. Pbpadtlpbia area.
'I1ebU an available ill Taylor
IIa1l far ... lDtenMed ill atttadJ.
be

. ... ...."".

.

,

.,. .

.. ,

.

... ..

.

Quaker City Rock Festival 1 968
Calls A ll With-It Teeny Boppers·
beld at the Spectrum on Oct. 19.

11lere I was, all excited about
meeting the Moby Grape at the

It wlll begin at·7 p.m. and con

press conference for the Quaker Co Unue for approxlmateJyttve hours,
because each one of the five grDUPs
City Rock FesUval. 1 never had
the

opportunity

to

playing w11l have a· complete 40-

be a teeny-

hopper when I was In bJgh scbool,
but last Deceniber, atter seeing

45

teeny bopperlsm hit me fUll force.
Any menUon ' of the group, or

the Vanma FUdp, a "dramatic

trlgpr ecstaUc sighs, U you were

Janis

pertaining to it,

fortunate.

set.

There will be

relax.

The stars are

two intermissions in which your
ears may

the MG perform in PhIladelphia,

anything

minute

acid-rock"

and

would

the

sOUnd;

Holdln,

Joplin,

Big

Brother

Company

representin,

with
the

"hard rock" sound; the Chambers

If you were unrortunate,

It would trlgpr a dissertation 00

Brothers,

representing the mlx

P's extremely attracUve
gfou
la
yer.
bass
,
)

Guy, a really

ture Of rock. soul and blues; Bud4)r

the various aspects Of Bob Mosley,

the

guitarist;

flne tradlUooalblues

and

the Moby Grape,

whose *sound Is a fusion of all
above.

the

Looking Cool

When I arose saturday morning,

It looks to be the

best rock concert ever held In·

I considered carefullywhat l should

doors and certalnly the best rock
concert ever held in Phlladelphia.

were too Informal, but

1 wanted

are available by maU order from

wanted to look cool, butnotalfCres-

22nd and Arch St. (They are also
avaIlable at various other SPOts

Since this was a press
wear.
conference, 1 decided that pants
to make a good Impression.

Tickets are $4, $5, and $6

ana

the &lectrlc Factory, located at

1

slvely so.' What lendedup wearing
was just what happened to be both

wbJcb I sball not Ust here, �t

of Istanbul.

taneously.

think

lece for Girls in her home ctty
She has already or

ganized a TUridsb Dancinl class

on campus.

Alter two years at the Umver

sity

of Municb, junior Angela Uther

comes to Bryn Mawr as a pos
sible English or Frencb major:

and

respectable

clean

slmul-

of
Havin, passed the
preparation and transportaUon, 1
was

discover that most
at

the

ot

art Mstory.

She was intro

UNESCO.

Another junior, Yoko Boettche,r

of SaPporo, Japan Is studying at
Bryn

Mawr

after two years at

Hokkaldo University

c1 EducaUon.

duced.

frightened

with Phlladelphla ·,"adlo, besides

me,

particularly

the

Miss MCBrlde, recommended Bryn

Naota

Is a freshman, interested

1n lnternaUonal politics.

Non-resident student GeraldJne

Betegh of VenezualacomestoBryn

Mawr

after earning her baccal

elled

extensively throughout Eu

aureate in France. She bas trav
rope and the states.

formers,

loing to be.

whlch, lncluded photos of the per-

how

some xeroxed notes on

fesUval
and
a
lencthy
the
bloSTaphy or one Of the groups.
the

Urne

spent

Only

guitar

walUng for the

Finally, one

could

not

but

and

asked

were

1 am tremendouslyfond of them,
was quite pleased with my

thing of actual lnterest was

1 wrote it

10 the margin.

that

the tact that Jerry

Miller thougbt that the Doorawere

a clant bype-·in other words·-a

put-on.
since

1

ThIs m ade me very b.appy,
do not parUcula,rly

Doors.

the

3:00 p.m.

mountains, and laterexpla1ned that

one is mo·re rl!tlaxed there, and
thus can make better muslt. Back

to

nature ' and

all that.

answer

to

inane quesUons,

of any interest.

'Ibeae answers

s1mply gave me Ume to Improve

on Aloysius.
And then

He's quite tine now.
It was all over. Jarry

MlIIer smiled and said ,ood bye.

1 sighed sadly as J lett, for
1 hadn't met Bob Mosley. SOme

hOW, however, it didn't matter so
much any�e, beCl'use

1 fOUDd

out .that almost every girl.. haa a

crush on bim. That decreased his
charm
him,

a

and

bit.

But

1

sUll llka

1 am sUll an enthu
siastic Grape fan, and 1 definitely

am going to the Quaker City Rock
�esUva1, if

1 have to crawl.

Connie Warren

the lead

uslnlne,

The REVIEW welcomas

all poetry.

JtorNtS, esIIyl
pre- 

.

.

•

contributions to
MIrty Mcllmoyl in
the Inn by Friday. Oct. 18

&.

Concert feablrin, "The

s o c l a t loo",

Rufus J9n8S Pr€1.

SUn.)

K
.. ,
d History

of Rellgion at BMC, on "Re

ligious DUemmas in Modern
Israel"I Commoo Room

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 15
7:15

p.m.

/'

As

Field HOUle,

BMC Movies series "Lt.

Dolce
Vita". $.7S (also at 9:30)

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18

V1l1anova, $S-S (also at 8:00 "
F 0 l it
Balltt.
Mu.s1c. $3·8.50

-

7:ao p.m. Intertattb Jecb.lre, Howard

-

Erdman Coftee Hour

d.

and

thereJ'ore had little chance ofbetn,'

MONDAY. OCTO�ER .14

thru Oct. 20(2:30

RockefeUerMlxer

Academy

of
in

tened Aloysius after asking theguy

matinees Wed.

1:30 p.m. ROUmlft1aD

Moat

the r�t of what be salg was

I spent my Ume drawln, a very

"'I'be C()llcept", Theatreoftlle

p.m.)

Ilke
sa.td that,

Jerry also

the Grape had moved up Into the

intricate deacon, which I chris

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 13
3:00 p.rn.

.ald,

might be 01. general

. lnterest was

what inspired you to become

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12
8:30 p.m.

01.
of .-c.

Ooro-S
o
top ,

AU

- Guide To The Perplexed
p,m.

huge

flowers. Sporadically, when some

Uon about the Grape or about some

Living Arts,

a

drew

palsty in my mind) and lots

c1 the propt!.etors . other groups, but whUe J couldn't,

Tbe concert Is to be

also

palsle, (wblcb is the singular

Dionne- once and a while, I asked a ques

to elve us the details €1 the Rock.

I

results.

a rock and roll musician? Every

Of the Electric Factory appeared
FesUval.

the coocert Is

MUJer,

I had never drawn adragm befOte,

d the Grape, showed up
Most of. the

quesUons

e.I.,

of photos. I traded Ramsey Lewis
Warwick for Buddy Guy.

Jerry

He told us

all.

to answer questions.

used In the tradin,

for the Moby Grape, and

;P�OOOOVY

ALL WEEKEND

There will be no ktte ftying on
the Bryn Mawr campus this

find Iny kit-.

and my cheap radio ooly pta AM

when It works at

8:30 p.m.

Sunday ..... AA

wblcb, he works for an FM statton,

The first order of business was

speakers was

Mawr to Naoko Miyamoto of Japan.

1 had never heard ot bim,
J am not at all familiar

the distribution nf "press kits,"

garet Shepherd, '69.

university, a former classmate of

the disc jockey Herman was Intro

but then

J

in front of me hOw to spell It

and

T'hey were eltherpltlrully awkward

Each 'ldt was dUlerent, so that

President Taki·FUjita of Tsuda

be In P�lly and will
ce to pick them up

Alter we wera ,Iven the details,

senting hleh school pubUcations.

Five years ago she was a bleb
scbool exchange student with Mar

.)

the Factory it you

·
.OJ Endonement

conference were repre·

latter.

or

bave a c

ol the people

lava for two years In the field

YOU�1

me

persooal

surprised and dismayed to

or obnoxiously' hlp, and both sorts

duced to Bryn Mawr by

caU

.
stages

From
ZUin... Czech05lova.k1a
comes Elena Kralova.
She at

tended the university at BraUs

-

--

erly studted at the American Col

plano to be given by the French
vJollnist, 'Robert saetens and his

,

The Moby Grape will be .t The Qulllc" City Rock Festiv.1 Oct. 19.

Llvln, Arts Is a new concept 1lI

•

(

,

15

presented at the 11Ieater of the

bave completed 32druc..tree year.

cut

an

with the world arotulH

years in Jails and similar

tnst1tuUoas.

called

"EDCouuter." which would benel1t

experienced 176 year.
of 41

bleo

addiCts) toward a personal re.con

timOllJal to Daytop, the community

•

But the real

message 01. the play lles in ac

11 a sincere .talement be..
tbe play Ilrovldfs a unique

. &ddlcts.

mlgbt

1n the be(1n.ntng

of "The Concept."

This aounda like an advertisement

cause

addicts,

c1 the drug user

of the lJvib.I Art. in Ptl11dlphla.
but it

of druc

criUclze the pan�lmed reactions

4:00 p.m.

•

7:30 p.rn.

Hoekey

...... r

vs.

Drael at Bryn

Lectslature, PbysiCS Lecture
Room
,

•

